Chalcogen-bonded silicon phosphinidenes LSi(E)ÀPÀ Me cAAC (E = S( 1); Se (2); Te ( 3); L= PhC(NtBu) 2 ; Me Scheme1.Examples of structurally characterized silylene-phosphinidene (A-E).
cAAC = C(CH 2 )(CMe 2 ) 2 N-2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 )) were synthesized from the reactions of silylene-phosphinidene LSiÀPÀ Me cAAC (A)w ith elemental chalcogens. All the compounds reported herein have been characterized by multinuclear NMR, elemental analyses, LIFDI-MS,a nd single-crystal Xray diffraction techniques. Furthermore, the regeneration of silylene-phosphinidene(A)was achieved from the reactions of 2-3 with L'Al (L' = HC{(CMe)(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 N)} 2 ). Theoretical studies on chalcogen-bonded silicon phosphinidenes indicate that the SiÀE( E = S, Se, Te )b ond can be best represented as charge-separated electron-sharing sbonding interaction between [LSiÀPÀ Me cAAC] + + and E À . The partial double-bond character of SiÀEi sa ttributed to significant hyperconjugative donation from the lone pair on E À to the SiÀNa nd SiÀP s*-molecular orbitals.
Phosphinidenes (RÀP) are phosphorus analogues of carbenes and nitrenes. [1] Previously,p hosphinidenes were assumed as short-lived intermediates, which were observeds pectroscopically in the gas phase and in matrices. [2] In 1975, Lorenza nd co-workersi solated the first structurally characterizeds table phosphinidene complex stabilized in the coordination sphere of at ransition metal. [3] After that, severalo ther groups reported transition-metal-phosphinidenec omplexes, in which the phosphinidene acts as ligand. [4] In comparison with the transition-metal complexes of phosphinidenes, the main-group-element phosphinidene complexes are limited. Our group has synthesized acyclic (alkyl)(amino)carbene (cAAC)-anchored silylene-phosphinidene (A,S cheme 1) through at wo-step synthetic route starting from ah eteroleptic silylene monochloride and ac hlorophosphinidene. [5] Recently we isolatedasilylene, stabilized through two terminal phosphinidene ligands( B, Scheme 2). [6] Another interesting example of as ilylene with a low-coordinate phosphorus atom is the NHC-stabilized phosphasilenylidene (C,S cheme 1) that was synthesized by Filippou and co-workers. [7] Furthermore, we reported cAAC-dichlorosilylene-stabilized phosphinidene ( Cy cAAC)SiCl 2 !PÀTip( D, Scheme 1) starting from Cy cAAC, HSiCl 3 ,a nd TipPCl 2 (Tip = 2,4,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 2 ). [8] Furtherr eduction of ( Cy cAAC)SiCl 2 !PÀTip( D, Scheme1)w ith sodium napthalenide resulted in the dimeric heavieranalogue of ketenimine-containingp hosphorus and silicon atoms [( Cy cAAC)Si(PÀTip)] 2 (E,S cheme 1). [9] From the aforementioned discussion it is clear that few silylene-phosphinidene complexes are known, although reactivity studies on those complexes are yet to be explored. Hereinw er eport that the silylene-phosphinidenec omplex (A)r eacts smoothly with elemental chalcogens to form the chalcogen-bonded silicon phosphinidenesL Si(E)ÀPÀ Me cAAC (E = S(1); Se (2); Te (3)). The chemistry of compounds with double bonds between silicon and chalcogens are of great interestb ecauset hey are heavierc ongeners of ubiquitous ketones. [10] Severals table silicon-chalcogen speciesc ontaining doubleb onds have been developed using kinetic protection from the bulky ligand and/ or thermodynamic stabilization from the Lewis donor as well as from the acceptor.U tilizing kinetic and thermodynamic protection, several examples of compounds containing as iliconchalcogen double bond have been reported, by the groups of West, Kira, Driess, Filippou and others. [11] Driess and co-workers described the donor-stabilized thiosilanoic phosphane L'Si(S)PH 2 ,w hich is the only example of ac ompound with as ilicon-chalcogen double bond and ap hosphine functionality. [12] In this manuscript, we report for the first time the successful synthesis of LSi(E)ÀPÀ Me cAAC (E = S( 1); Se (2); Te ( 3)) with phosphinidene functionality.C ompounds 1-3 were characterized by single-crystal X-ray structural investigation and multinuclear NMR spectroscopy.A ne quimolar reaction of compound A with elemental sulfur and selenium at room temperature in toluene afforded compounds 1 and 2 in 68 %a nd 75 % yield, respectively (Scheme2). A1 :1:1 reaction of A with elemental tellurium in toluene at 60 8Cf or 12 hy ielded LSi(Te)ÀPÀ Me cAAC (3)i n7 9% yield (Scheme 2, for details see the Supporting Information). In catalytic processes, the regenerationo f parentmolecules are essential steps through reductive elimination. In this issue, recovering aS i II compound from its comparatively stable Si IV compound under mild condition is consider-ably challenging. With this in mind, we reacted 1 with monomeric Al I (L'Al, L' = HC{(CMe)(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 N)} 2 )a tr oom temperature as well as at elevated temperature, but no chalcogen transfer occurred.N onetheless, 2 and 3 react with L'Al at 60 8C, resultingi nt he formation of parents ilylene-phosphinidene (A,S cheme 3, for details see the Supporting Information).
Compounds 1-3 are thermally stable with melting points over 200 8C, but they are sensitivet owards moisture. They are fully characterized by NMR spectroscopy,e lemental analyses, LIFDI-MS, and X-ray single-crystals tructure analysis.T he 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectra of 1-3 exhibit as inglet at d = + +2.33, + +9.37, and + +21.67 ppm, respectively,w hich are highfield shiftedc ompared with the starting material, silylenephosphinidene (A). In the 29 Si{ 1 H} NMR spectra, 1-3 display doubletsa td =+ +20.48 ( 1 J SiÀP = 107 Hz), + +16.96 ( 1 J SiÀP = 117Hz), and À10.94 ppm ( 1 J SiÀP = 127 Hz), respectively,d ue to the coupling with the phosphorusa tom. The differenceo ft he chemical shift between 1-3 and A in the 29 Si{ 1 H} NMR spectra is due to the different silicon oxidations tates (+ +4a nd + +2). The 77 Se{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of 2 shows ad oublet at d = À286.13ppm ( 2 J SeÀP = 18 Hz) due to the coupling with the phosphorus atom. For the same reason the 125 Te { 1 H} NMR spectrum of 3 exhibits ad oublet at d = À835.45 ppm ( 2 J TeÀP = 38 Hz). The LIFDI mass spectra of 1-3 in toluene exhibit molecular-ion peaks at 607.4, 655.3, and 705.4, respectively.
Single crystalso f1-3 suitable for X-ray structurala nalysis were obtained from toluenes olution either at 0 8Co ra tr oom temperature (for details see the Supporting Information). Compounds 1-3 crystallizei nt he monoclinic space group P2 1 /c. All three structuresa re isostructural, whereas 1 and 2 are even isomorphous. Compound 3 crystallizes as apseudo-merohedral twin with two molecules in the asymmetric unit. As arepresentative for all the molecular structureo f1 is depicted in Figure1.I tr eveals the Si atom to be fourfold coordinated, adopting ad istortedt etrahedral geometry.T he amidinate ligand is bound in aN ,N' chelating fashion with two rather dif-ferentS i ÀNb ond lengths. Formation of the SiÀEb onds is accompanied by ad ecrease in the SiÀNa sw ell as SiÀPb ond length. The SiÀNb ond lengths of 1, 2,a nd 3 are about 3pm shortert han in A (Table 1) . Similarly,t he SiÀPb ond length in 1, 2,a nd 3 is shortened by 4pmc ompared with A.T he SiÀS bond length in 1 andS i ÀSe bond length in 2 are slightly longer than those in [{PhC(NtBu) 2 }Si(S)N(SiMe 3 ) 2 ]a nd [{PhC(NtBu) 2 }Si(Se)N(SiMe 3 ) 2 ]( 1.987 (8) and 2.136 (9) ,r espectively). [11h] The SiÀTe bond length in 3 is similart ot he one observedi n[ {PhC(NtBu) 2 }Si(Te)N(SiMe 3 ) 2 ], (2.3720(15) ). [11i] The SiÀEb ond lengths in 1-3 are well within the range of previous reportedS i ÀEdouble bond lengths.
Quantum-mechanical calculations were performed at the M06/def2-TZVPP//BP86/def2-SVP level of theory to understand the electronic structure and reactivity of silylene-phosphinidene A as well as chalcogen-bonded silicon phosphinidenes 1, 2,a nd 3. [13] The molecular electrostatic potential (MESP) map of silylene-phosphinidene A is given in Figure S2 .3a (Supporting Information). The ESP value in the direction of the lone pair at P(À35.5 kcal mol À1 )isslightly higherthan that in the direction of the lone pair at Si (À30.8 kcal mol À1 ). This indicates a slightly highern ucleophilicity of the first than the second (Table S2 .1). The occupancy of the P( 1.943 e) and Si (1.925 e) lone pairi nA are well corroborated with ESP values (Table S2. 2). This is in accordance with our previous theoretical study on silylene-phosphinidenes. [5] Althought he nucleophilicity of the phosphorus atom is slightly highert han that of the silicon atom in A,t he reactions of silylene-phosphinidene A with chalcogens result in silicon bondedc halcogens in the phosphinidenes 1, 2,a nd 3.T oa ccount for this observation, we have calculated the reaction energies for the formation of chalcogen-bonded silicon phosphinidenes 1, 2,a nd 3 as well as hypotheticalc halcogen-bonded phosphorus phosphinidenes 1', 2',a nd 3' (Figure S2 .2, Ta ble S2.4, Supporting Information). All the reactione nergies are exothermic,a nd the energies become more positive with the descent from sulfur to tellurium. The reaction energies for the formation of silicon-bondedc halcogenp hosphinidenes 1 (À107.3), 2 (À88.2), and 3 (À71.2 kcal mol À1 )a re much higher than chalcogen-bonded phosphorus phosphinidenes 1' (À77.0), 2' (À59.4), and 3' (À46.8 kcal mol À1 ;T able S2.4). Hence the formation of the PÀEb ondi sl essf avorablet han the formation of aS i ÀEb ond. Note that our calculatedr eactione nergies are comparable to the previously reported bond-dissociation energies for Si=S( 112.8), Si=Se (95.5), and Si=Te (77.2 kcal mol À1 )b onds in CH 3 Si(=E)OH compounds (E = S, Se, Te)a tt he MP2/6-311 ++G(2df, 2pd)//MP2/6-311 + G(d, p) level of theory. [14] The SiÀSb ond is the strongest among SiÀEb onds in 1-3,w hichi si na ccordance with the experimental observation that the regeneration of parentm olecule A could not be achieved when 1 is treated with the L'Al (L' = HC{(CMe)(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 N)} 2 )( Scheme3). In contrast, this is feasible when 2 and 3 are reactedw ith L'Al at 60 8C.
The calculated geometricalp arameters of 1-3 at the BP86/ def2-SVP level of theory are close to those from the experimental geometries ( Figure S2.1, Supporting Information) . The SiÀEb ond lengths in 1 (2.019), 2 (2.160), and 3 (2.398 )i n turn are close to those of previously reported Si=Ed ouble bond lengths. [11] Note that the SiÀSb ond length in 1 is comparable to those in the amidinate stabilized siladithiocarboxylate (2.030 ), [15] as well as to silanethione (2.013 ). [16] The partial double-bond character in the SiÀEb onds in 1-3 is in agreement with the Wiberg bond index of SiÀEb ond( 1.48, 1.53, and 1.54, Table 2 ). The natural-charge analysisi ndicates that the polarity of the SiÀEb ond decreases when Ec hanges from St oT e. This is in corroboration with MESPd ata in which the global minimum of the ESP is observed near to the chalcogen (Figure S2. 3) and the corresponding ESP value decreases when Ec hanges from St oT e. The ESP values near to chalcogen are À38.9 (1), À36.1 (2) , and À32.0 kcal mol À1 (3).
The EDA-NOCV analysis was carriedo ut to further shed light on the nature of the SiÀEb ond. Twod ifferent bondings ituations werea nalyzed, andt he results are given in Table S2 .5 (Supporting Information). The first bonding interaction represents charges eparated electron-sharing interaction between [LSiÀPÀ Me cAAC] + + and E À .T he second bonding interaction represents donor-acceptor interaction between [LSiÀPÀ Me cAAC] and E. The best bonding representation is the one having the least value for orbitals tabilization energy DE orb . [13] DE orb for the charge separated electron sharing interaction in 1, 2,a nd 3 are À215.8, À189.1, and À159.6 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively.T he DE orb Figure 1 . Molecular structure of LSi(S)ÀPÀ Me cAAC (1). The anisotropic displacement parameters are depicted at the 50 %p robability level. Hydrogen atomsa re omitted for clarity. 123A [5] SiÀN1.8480 (14)1 .8415 (12) 1.845 (2) 1.8864 (15) 1.8366 (14)1 .8346 (11) 1.829 (2) 1.8751(15) 1.850 (2) 1.837 (2) SiÀP2 .2433 (7) 2.2384 (7)2.2395(11) 2.2970 (7) 2.2515 (12) SiÀE2.0018 (7) 2.1404 (5) 2.3766 (8) 2.3849 (8) E-Si-N 119.30 (5) 118.40(4)114.35 (8) 117.10 (5) 116.49(4)112.54(8) E-Si-P 135.11 (3) 136.00 (2) 135.97(4) 136.56(4) for the donor-acceptor interaction in 1, 2,a nd 3 are À265.2, À214.7,a nd À164.9 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively.H ence the best bondingd escription for the SiÀEb ond in 1-3 is the chargeseparated electron-sharing interaction between the fragments. However,t he difference in the DE orb between the two bonding modelsi n3 is only 5.3 kcal mol À1 .H ence, the donor-acceptor interaction also contributes towards the ground electronic structureo fS i ÀTe bond in 3.
The complete EDA-NOCV resultsf or the best possibleb onding interaction are given in Table S2 .6 in the Supporting Information. The electrostatic interaction has ag reater contribution (53.0 %i n1,5 5.3 %i n2,5 6.5 %i n3)i ns tabilizing the SiÀE bond than the orbital interaction. The magnitude of electrostatic interaction decreases from 1 (À243.6) to 2 (À233.6) to 3 (À207.0 kcal mol À1 ). This is in agreement with the natural charges( Ta ble 2) on Si and Ei n1-3.T he analysiso fc omponents of the interaction energy indicates that the electron sharing Si + + ÀE À (DE 1 ,T able S2.6) contributes 64.7-66.4 %o ft he total orbital-interaction energy.T he hyperconjugative donation from the lone pairs at E À to the SiÀNa sw ella sS i ÀP s*-MOs also contributes significantly to the orbital-interaction energy. The deformation density plots corresponding to these hyperconjugativei nteractions in 1 are depicted in Figure 2 . Similar deformation-density plots are observed for compounds 2 and 3 as well ( Figure S2.4) . The strength of thesestabilizing interactions decreases when the element Ec hanges from St oT e (DE 2 + +DE 3 ; À54.0 in 1, À46.9 in 2,a nd À38.4 kcal mol À1 in 3; Ta ble S2.6, Figure S2.4) . Hence, the partial multiple-bond nature of SiÀEb ond is attributedt ot he hyperconjugative donation of the lone pairs at E À to the SiÀNa nd SiÀP s*-MOs.
In summary,t he reaction of silylene-phosphinidenew ith the heavierc halcogens S, Se, and Te resulted in the selectivef ormation of the first silicon-bonded chalcogenp hosphinidenes (1-3). All the compounds were fully characterized using multinuclear NMR, LIFDI-MS, X-ray crystallography,a nd theoretical calculations. The theoretical calculations confirmed the oxidation of silylene to be more favorable than that of the phosphinidene.T he parents ilylene-phosphinidene A was regenerated by the reactiono f2 and 3 with L'Al (L' = HC{(CMe)(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 N)} 2 ). Also, the dichotomy of regeneration of A by 2 and 3 only was rationalized by theoretical calculations which suggested that the SiÀSb ond is the strongesta mong the SiÀE bonds in 1-3.T he hyperconjugative donation from the lone pair on E À to the SiÀNa nd SiÀP s*-molecular orbitals induces ap artial double-bond charactert ot he SiÀEbond.
Experimental Section
The datasets were collected on an Incoatec Mo Microsource [17] (3) and on aB ruker TXS-Mo rotating anode (1, 2)w ith mirror optics and an APEX II detector with aD 8g oniometer.T he data were integrated with SAINT. [18] Am ulti-scan absorption correction and a3l correction [19] was applied using SADABS. [20] The structures were solved by SHELXT [21] and refined on F 2 using SHELXL [22] in the graphical user interface ShelXle. [23] Crystal data at 100 (2) 
